<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30–8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Opening remarks</td>
<td>Michael L. Gillette, Humanities Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45–9:25 a.m.</td>
<td>Teaching the U.S. Constitution and Bill of Rights</td>
<td>Charles Flanagan, Center for Legislative Archives at the National Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30–10:10 a.m.</td>
<td>The House of Representatives</td>
<td>Raymond W. Smock, Robert C. Byrd Center for Legislative Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30–11:10 a.m.</td>
<td>The U.S. Senate</td>
<td>Richard A. Baker, United States Senate Historical Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m–11:55 a.m.</td>
<td>The Presidency</td>
<td>Jeffrey Engel, Center for Presidential History, SMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45–1:25 p.m.</td>
<td>The Federal Judiciary</td>
<td>Royal Furgeson, UNT Dallas College of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:35–3:35 p.m.</td>
<td>Primary source workshops with faculty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORKSHOP**
Understanding the Federal Government

**LOCATION**
Byrne-Reed House
1410 Rio Grande Street
Austin, Texas

**DATE**
Thursday, February 20, 2014
8:30 a.m.–3:35 p.m.

This workshop was made possible with support from the State of Texas and the National Endowment for the Humanities.
PARTICIPANT EVALUATIONS

- Workshop was relevant and professionally useful.
- Workshop was intellectually stimulating.
- Workshop compares favorably with other professional development programs.

TEACHER PARTICIPANTS

GUILLERMO AGUILAR, MARTIN MIDDLE SCHOOL, AUSTIN
JULIA BENAVIDES, UNITED HIGH SCHOOL, LAREDO
PHILLIP BRISTOW, ANDERSON HIGH SCHOOL, AUSTIN
ANGELA BUENTELLO, CANYON VISTA MIDDLE SCHOOL, AUSTIN
LORI CAMACHO, BRENNAN HIGH SCHOOL, SAN ANTONIO
KATIE CONNORS, MCCALLUM HIGH SCHOOL, AUSTIN
JACLYN FALLIN, CROCKETT HIGH SCHOOL, AUSTIN
ERIC GERHARDSTEIN, HERNANDEZ MIDDLE SCHOOL, ROUND ROCK
REBEKAH GOMEZ, LAMAR MIDDLE SCHOOL, AUSTIN
RENEE GRUMBLES, VANDEGRIFT HIGH SCHOOL, AUSTIN
DIANA GUERRA, HARLINGEN HIGH SCHOOL, HARLINGEN
NANCY HARVEY, LEE JUNIOR HIGH, COPPERAS COVE
ANDREA HERNANDEZ, WEST OSO HIGH SCHOOL, CORPUS CHRISTI
CECIL JOHNSON, LEE JUNIOR HIGH, COPPERAS COVE
SAMUEL JONES, HERNANDEZ MIDDLE SCHOOL, ROUND ROCK
BARBARA KEESE, RENAISSANCE ACADEMY, AUSTIN
JUSTIN KRUEGER, ANDERSON-SHIRO JUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL, ANDERSON
NINA LEGG, HARMONY SCHOOL OF SCIENCE, AUSTIN
ADRIANA LOPEZ-CASIANO, UNITED SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL, LAREDO
SERENA McMILLON, O. HENRY MIDDLE SCHOOL, AUSTIN
SHEILA MEHTA, ROUND ROCK HIGH SCHOOL, ROUND ROCK
NANCY PALMER, JAY HIGH SCHOOL, SAN ANTONIO
ALICIA PATTERSON, DESSAU MIDDLE SCHOOL, AUSTIN
DANIEL RODRIGUEZ, UNITED SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL, LAREDO
JUAN SAENZ, HARLINGEN HIGH SCHOOL, HARLINGEN
MICHAEL SHACKELFORD, O. HENRY MIDDLE SCHOOL, AUSTIN
LINDA SMITH, BANDERA HIGH SCHOOL, BANDERA
JUSTIN VANN, DESSAU MIDDLE, PFLUGERVILLE
KATELYN WILLIAMS, MCCALLUM HIGH SCHOOL, AUSTIN
LEE WILLING, CANYON LAKE HIGH SCHOOL, FISCHER